
KAISER SHOWS

ROOSEVELT THE

Entertains American at Palace Re-

ception Plans at Station Miscarry

Owing to Mistake in Reported Time

as to Arrival of Train.

BERLIN, May 10. Theodore
Roosovclt reached the railway sta-

tion in Berlin today, 30 minutes
abend of tho Kaiser's porReous im-

perial guard. When tho escort of
honor roached the station the Roose- - j who had
volt party had already taken taxi-cab- s

for tho American embassy.
Tho kaiser wns nnirry at tho Baron

musical
Whose had

Harry

von Schocn, minister of foreign Indians, of the modi
fairs, because of cine draughts ineantn- -

tho reception plans. The result was tions they died.
that but somewhat Three bucks also fell victims to

crowd welcomed the samo disease.
Roosevelt to the German capital.

Wotsoll

special arrived Piute village, near Nevada state somo parts
timo after reported enlisted assured that thev
minutes was this friends enjoy

that York, fled desert. chmnto it is not
were station. offered resistance when! bv

retirement of he was overtaken. captors sovoral degrocs),
kaiser in mourning for his uncle,
King Edward of England, robbed tho
people of promised interesting
spectacle, formal public meeting
of the "Kaiser of America"
''Roosevelt Europe."

Under the changed plans of the
visit here, Roosevelt the cm

will meet only a few times and
at the meetings the proceedings will
be informal.

Tho former president nnd tho Ger
man ruler met today for the first
time. Roosevelt lunched at Pots-
dam palace. kaiser's reception
was very cordial.

Roosevelt was allowed to see
Hohenrollern family albums,
are exhibited only on very rare oc
casions.

RICO

Long-DIstan- co Records Shattered

Porto Calling Washington, D

Heard on Pacific Coast.

SAX FRANCISCO, Cal., May 10.- -

spark of the wireless leaping
through the air from navy wire
less station San Juan, Porto Rico,
was by the operator at the H11I- -
crest station seven miles south of here
lato yesterday and a now aerial rec

was recorded.
at Tatoosh, Table Bluff

nd other stations along the coast to-d- ay

are endeavoring pick up tho
"'N A W" call from San Juan. The
possibility of their success depends
largely' on atmospheric conditions.

When operator Rankin at Hill-cre- st

heard tho he realized at once
that It was not from sending ma-chl- no

of any Pacific Coast station.
"N A W" was "N A
"N A L" Is the wireless station at
"Washington, D. C.

Ranking, when he learned
"Porto was calling, endeavored
:to get response. He was
to learn whether his call had been
heard the far away Island.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LOSES
BIG CASE IN COURT

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10.
By order of Superior Judge Mu- -

Tasky, tho Southern Pacific company
must carry out a repudiated contract
for the purchase of lots on tho North
Bench for the aggregate sum of

-- $722,039. Before tho fire of 1906 the
company condemnation
for the purchase of this land for
terminal purposes, but later arbitra-
tion was agreed upon.

Threo arbitors fixed the value of
'the land at $722,039, but tho com-
pany, regarding this exorbitant, ro- -.

fused stand by its arbitration
agreement with tho result that the
property owners took tho matter to

usourt.

BILLETT SAYS HE WILL
STOP BIG MILL

YORK, May Goovernor
James N. Gillott of California will
not interfere with tho Jeffries-Johnso- n

battle.
Tho governor, who visited Now

today, wns questioned by news-pnporm- on

hero the possibility
of executive with tho big
mill.

"It is not up mo do any-
thing" doclnrcd Gillott. "Tho Cal-
ifornia law prohibits prizofighting,
but sanctions boxing."
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FAMILY ALBUMS' WHOSE ART FAILED

P8RT0 TALKS

T0IFR1SC0 WIRELESS

INDIAN KILLS

MAN

Sunnysido hotel hear him give a make their trip this plaeo.
! on his phono- - Shortly after they arrived, Dr.

AflCd Piute Indian Daughters graph, as he a few him, as lleddy, E. B. Randall, Mrs. Evans,

Dlcd, Dcspito Efforts of Tribal

Medicine Man, Wreaks Vengeance

on Fakir.

SAN BERNARDINO, Cal May
10. Old Bismarck, an aged Pinto
Indian, and four young bucks nra in
jail today following the killing of

York, the tribal medicine mau.
to save Bismarck's

daughters from fatal illness. thing.
young women were stricken McGill, John Reardon

with some unknown Hunt Hollister, all Seattle,
af-- and in spite

of the misenrrince man's and

an enthusiastic
subdued Colonel

to
train

line,
back

Guards the

the

the

the
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about
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return
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heard

Operators

Cal.,

brought

failed

forced him to stand against a rock
and shot him.

According to the story from the
reservation, tho medicine man's body
stood upright after dozen bullets
had been pumped into it.

night there was
general pow-wo- w in
tho village, after which the old man's
body wns buried.

REGULARS IN IOWA SOON
TO REPLY TO PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON, C 10.-Tue- sday

night In Iowa the progress-
ives will answer the fire has
have been directed against their camp
by President Taft, Attorney Gonorsl
Wickersham and other big guns
the regulars.

will lo great meeting
Des Moines, with Senators Cummins
and Dolllver as the star attractions.
They will review tho arguments of
the administration orators and the
records of congress. is expected
these speeches will mako plain the
difference between tho prog-csslv-

es

and the regulars and will be call
the voters endorse the progress

ive Republican policicles. In case tho
situation In the senate does not re-

quire their immediate return tho
ators may extend the movement to
other parts of the west.

HOLDS ALL RECORDS FOR

SPEED ON MOTORCYCLES

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May 10.
Jake Derosier, the "Terrible French-
man," totdny holds all world's rec
ords for motorcycles from one mile

one hundred.
At the Del Rey motordrome, Dero

sier drove his motor over tho century
8G minutes, 14 4-- 5 seconds.

He made the first mile in 451-- 5

seconds. He wns compelled to stjp
wice for gasoline, and wheeled his

motor through nearly nil the final
mile. believed his records will

made official.

Haskins for

For Sale
100 Acres 4V& miles from Talent,

$20.
160 Acres 4 miles from Talent;

good for alfalfa.
10 Acres, one-ba- lf mile from Phhoe- -

nix, $1,600.
34 Acres 3 miles from Medford, un

der ditch. Will divide.
Aiiaiia. lo irint, iy nines irom

town
bungalow, modern: snnn.
bungalow, modern; fine

buy.
Lots in West Walnut addition;

$350. Terms.
20 acres, 2 miles out, set com-

mercial fruit, $375.
modern house, 2 blocks from

main, $3,500.

WANTED.
Ranch hands.
2 girls for genoral housework, $1 per

day.
2 women for general housework, $5

week.
2 girls for genoral housework, $2.

por month.
girl, $25, board and

room.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

chances, estate, rl
kinds of hJp furnished and Imsine
"hancos handled.
Room Taylor & Phlpps Bltlrj.

Phono 4141 Main.

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, ftLEDFORD, OREOON. TUESDAY, MAY 10. 1)10.

$ EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Uy A C. Hewlett

On Wednesday, May 4, Mr. Wot- - arc hero in tho interest of our
sell, of tho Musio Co. of merchants, that is, trying- got thorn
Medford, came out, during tlte interested in their lino of busimws,

'afternoon went around town and in- - called for dinner and when tlioy left
'vited quite number to come to the promised to come again when they

to
entertainment

with
well as a number of records. II. S. Dudley and I. White arrtv-rosu- lt

was that before wo got sup- - ed and called for dinner. While in
per ovor tho neighbors began to conversation with one of thorn, 1

como in, and with that addition to the think that it was Mr. White, with ro-i- 7

we had to supper and breakfast, gnrd to tho merits and demerits of
we had the house well filled and the the Mail Tribune, he made tho state-visito- rs

remained until 11 o'clock, incut that there was not one city in
and then reluctantly started for, ten of 10,000 inhabitants that could
home. Tho noxt day he started for, boast of so good general newspa- -
Lake Creek and when he returned
Friday afternoon he had no machines
in sight. The citizens of the Bulto
creek seem to know when they have

four a a good x

Tho i E. B. F. and
disease to the of were

Health.

among the guests Wednesday night.
They did not givo out their business,
but were particular inquire about
tlte character of. tho soil, the timber,
climate, wntcr supply, etc., and
judged that they were thinking about
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R. U. cnlled Thurs

day for dinner and to get acquaint-
ed with your Englc Point correspond-
ent. He wns soliciting for the Mail
Tribuue nnd meeting with some suc-
cess.

Thursday night R. E. Peyton nnd
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Peyton,
Carl Richardson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kin-cai- dc

and son were among the pleas-
ant callers at tho Sunnysido, besides
quito a number of strangers whom I
did not know.

Mrs. Dr. nolt, wife of our M. 1)..
hns returned from a protracted visit
with her mother in Berkeley, Cal.,
last Thursday. Her mnnv friends
were pleased to see her among them
again.

R. H. Whitehead and Volney Web-
ster of Medford passed through
Eaglo Point Fridny morning on their
way to Big Butte to take their an
nual outing and hnvo the sport of
catching and tho pleasure of enting
some of the fine mountain trout that
live in that stream.

Jackson, Nichols & Co. have mov-

ed the slaughter-hous- e from the old
Griffith place onto Mr. Jackson's
place, above town.

Last Saturday Messrs. Harry
Starr, Frank Woodard and Ed
BInnchnrd, three traveling salesmen
of Portland, representing somo of
tho business houses of Portland.

Good Candy
Insurance

Look for this
Label

It stands for
all that is good

and pnro and
dohciouB in Candy.

Patronize the "Modern Dealer"
Mxftra ConUctioniry Co., Mln., Portltftrf, Ortft

of FireBOARDS
endorse Rex

Flintkote because it is fire--
resisting. It has saved thou-

sands of dollars worth of
property from fire damage.

REX FLINTKOTE

ROOFING

is also-- proof against bitumi-

nous gases and the fumes of
acids and alkalis. It is heat
proof, cold proof, storm proof,
weather proof.

Is it safe to buy a roofing
of less quality?

I

McClnnahan

WOODS LUMBER CO. J

1

per and one that could exert such
an influence us the Mail Tribune,
and I said "Yn." There is one thing
certain, tho Mail Tribune gets tho
nows. I take tho Oregon Journal,
but I got nil the telegraphic news in
the Mail Tribune the evening before I
get it in tho Journal. Rut this is a
digression. Just after Dr. Roddy
and his company had eaten their din- -
nor nnd gone, II. M. Coss, one of
Medford's live real estate men, Judge
Crews and wife nnd Mrs. Wheeler,
all of Medford, cnlled for dinner. Af-
ter dinuor they took a trip to Sam's
Valley via Bvbeo's bridge, and in-

tended to go from there via Gold
Ray, Tolo, Central Point, back to
Medford. For me to say that the
dozens of strangers thnt call on us,
they nro all delighted with out cli-mn- tc

and surroundings, docs not ex-
aggerate tho case.

CARDWELL CASE WILL
BE ARGUED MAY 17

Judge W, E. Crowes left for Port-

land Mondny evening, where he will
nrguo tho demurrer of tho plaintiff
in tho case of Cardwell vs. Nunnn
in tho United States district court.

The defendant set up an answer,
clniming ccrtnin facts to which tho
plnintiff demurs, nnd nfter this
question is decided by tho court tho
issues will be mnde up and the enso
brought to trial.

Senator Tillman's Son Here.
Benjamin R. Tillman. Jr., son of

famous "Pitchfork Ben" Tillman,
United States senator of South Car
olina, is in Medford, nnd for the
past several days has been looking
over various orchard properties with
a view of investing.

"Haskins for Health.
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Htivo for Breakfast
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HAM or BACON

nro

can buy and best for just tlio

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS
Drake ilniiKhtor,

MIhs Uessle, visit
Corey Sunday.

Helinlc
been quite wook.
gren Phoenix attendance.

Furry I'hoonlx
Saturday.

Androw lirlnor Wagner Crook,
down Tnleut

Fred Talont wont down
Medford Saturday

evening.
Mrs. Ashland

spending week-en- d with par-

ents, Carey
Talont.

John Core went down Albany!

pnnled

The Pasadena
of Oregon

Good Way
to Start
Tomorrow Morning

Morning

You protootod by
States Clovornmont IiiHnoetion,
whion guarantooH i00k
hoallhfulnoHS and
wholoBoinonoHB.
DonH riBk tho utiin- -

gncotcd moatH. You
tho safest tho samo price

StrltiKtown.
Malm- -

North

Ranp

House

North

for

At Best Dealers, Hotels and Cafes

UNION MEAT COMPANY. I'O RTXAND, OREGON
IMBr Fackara (ha FactOo

Mrs. King and Mm. Ilnrvoy of
I'hoonlx wns up to Mr. C. Cnroy'a
Friday ovenlng.

MIhh Nollle IlimuiH was culling on
.MIhs llorthn Dunlap In Tnleut last
Thurmlny afternoon.

Mrs. W. It. Colouinn, wife of our
county clerk, enmo out to attend
tho oxporlonco oclnl at Phoonlx Inst
Friday oronltiK.

MIhh llorthn Dunlnp of Talent came
down to Phoenix Fridny ovcnlng nnd
participated In tho program given at
tho Hoclal,

Itov. G. K. Horry of Ashland nnd
Rev. T. F. HawllnB of tho Christian
Church of Phoenix will exchnngo pul-

pits next Suudny.
Mrs. Nancy Holinlc mid her daugh

on buslnoss Saturday. tor, Mrs. I, Milan Glbhs, were drought
Reno Godnrd, mnnnger of one of down from Ashland to ho with Mrs.

tho big orchards south of Medford, Holmlc's son, who Ih quite 111.

wns In Talent Inst Sunday nccom-- J Last Friday night Mr. Caroy Hot tho
alarm for 3:30 In tho morning bo an

Every
United

Uml 1

138

I

f
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j

to got a good view of tho comot, with

the aid of n fluo field glass which
thoy have. Mrs, Lillian Olblm, Mrs
K O lli'usi'. Mr. ami Mm. Cnroy nil
got a flno view of th Hirango visitors
tor ttomo timo.

It would ho hard to dcldo which
lady told host In pnotry how nhe
earned a dollnr for tho aid nt tho
oxporlnuro Modal In Phoenix Inst Frl-du- y

ovmilng. Mm. Dr. MnlniRroon
fliiroly gavo tho ladlun an Idoa nit to
how to tlx n man's collar, whllo Mrs.
C. C. llurtloy gavo thorn a leanon on
donning nn automobile. In fact wo

did not know thoro wuro io many
good poets In Kdon Product. Thoy

touched on nil atibjnctn with good
rhyme and their excelluul Ico cream
and cako went well. Thoy cleared
forty-nln- o dollars.

If somo of today's "To Let" adH

had not been printed, mmo of 'r.

nd readorn would i:.cy Htill

longer in unsuitable homos.

Hnaklna for lloftltt.

People of refinement; people with means; rotircd business men; professional men;
college and university graduates, arc coming to the Rogue River Valley by the score.
Within the past two years almost a hundred Chicago and Evanston, Illinois, people have
purchased homes near Medofrd, and nearly every one of them has a friend or two
whom they hope to induce to come and locate in the valley.

New York, Philadelphia, Boston and many other eastern cities arc almost if not
quite as well represented, while St. Paul and Minneapolis havo more representatives
liere than any other several cities combined.

Think these statements over and get your thinker going. Write to tho undersigned
or the Medford Commercial Club for detailed informtaion about the country, and you
will never have cause to regret it.

Bearing Orchards
Near Medford

icat of the producing orchards havo been held in largo holdings until recently.
'J iow weeks ago tho Eden Valley Orchard, containing GOD acres, was placed on tho

'cot ::i any desired acreage. We have boon authorized to offer tho bearing anules
and pears lor sale, and u you lcno,v anything about tNu e'intry iu:d wsnt a desirable
block of boaring trees, write or como soon. During the past week over $150,000
worth of the property has been disposed of. It is located within two miles of Medford
at an elevation of about 100 feet above tho city and is one of the best kept orchards in
the world. Parts of the orchard offered for sale havo paid the owner ovor $(J00 por
acre per year for four years straight.

Do not corno unless you are prepared to si" ay, for just so sure as you do como tho com-
bination of fat soil, grandeur of scenic bounty and Italian climato will steal you bodv
and soul. After one visit here you will bo miserable any other place on onrth,

'

John D. Olwell
EXHIBIT MEDFORD, OREGON


